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Courtney are in training at 
Rockaway for their race Wednesday next.

Mr. Chas. Brown, of Chas. Brown Sc Co.,
Toronto, will be tire starting Judge at the 
Beterboro races to-morrow and Friday.

The Montreal lasroese team are practicing 
hard for their match with Toronto on Satur
day. The Toronto team, if they are beaten, 
will be beaten in the best form they ever 
were in.

It is stated that after the conclusion of the 
present series of running matches between 
Cummings and George, the latter will quit 
the track and enter upon a commercial career.
He will, it is thought, settle in the United
Sûtes and accept a lucrative position which u h
has been tendered to him. mimSS wiSS$1»Uo?arawmg blood. Buni-

Thoee desirous of going to Montreal on ong anfl ingrowing toe-nails cured by a sclen- 
Friday night to witness the lacrosse match tiflo and painless treatment, by Prof. ». H. 
(Toronto vs. Montreal) can obtain all informa- Lewis, the eminent ehfroKHst from London,

•= ï-JïïtïLîiaStiwrnlWle"
company the team. -On and after -BsifcTst the «Southern «elle

Job-like Lieutenant William Henn, commander of mjJjneSi leaving Toronto at9 a-m., and arrlv-
Z Bngt^^^rGsut; «TC8p.m.

I -Concord grope and CaUwba, the finest 
now challenge any single-masted American made in the Dominion, at $2 per gallon. Nn- 
yacht to race the Galatea from Sandy Hook ttvfe claret vintagb, 1884, equal to thé best im- 
(buoy No. 5) to and around the Island of Ber- ported, $4.25 per case, shipped to any part of 
rnuda and back to the starting point.” It Dominion.. Bend for price tint. Mara « va, 
would not be surprising,” says the New York 280 Queen-street west.< ©dx
New», “if *hi. Englirh man’s gauntlet were ! . A g*re,ng iTy (^.«l.rr.

p-—________________——------- Everything la on the boom at the Waterloo
BETWEEN TORONTO AND HAMILTON. Ho^K^nga^^u^^Uo^

The other day a Toronto mat. took the 5S?n°»^fetod wtn^ne^ _ „

Southern Belle for a sail on the lake and a 1 finest dry goods stores. An immense reduction 
visit to Hamilton. The day waa pleasant, and | in ovetrline of good», and great "Bargains, od 
the trip a delightful one altogether, x On board 
the Belle everything appeared to be handled 

who “belong to the 
and parser to the

ladies’cabin department of the sen-ice, were I unpleasant taste In, the mouih. Gentlemen 
attentive and obliging, «.«m our informant. £ ^SffVSSSt 35uW&2

He considers it à mistake, however, to Jreep I Co., tobacconists, 93 King-street wait. edx 
up the lystem of fwo round trips per dny be- _if we employ no agents ahd pay no com. 
tween Toronto and Hamilton, and thinks that missions it is quite evldent-we can relltiie

it is announced that on and after ! °r8MUI uPwa*“- 
September! the Belle will only make one round I 
trip daily, leaving Toronto at 9 in the morn-1 I 
ing, and on the return leaving Hamilton at
4.30 in the afternoon. This view is advsnet d ...................,, „_____
that. Toronto being the larger city, should I jeet to handle, and was "stuck*in hlsdi»eouiso,

system cf one round trip per day would give i^ught“ron?W^iu?&tL^'^’c:or. Quee^ am 

Torontonians an excellent opportunity ot vis-1 Tlnveroourt-roadTthepopular West End Grocery 
iting Hamilton or the Beach without either | store. cdX
having to jump out of bed too early in the . *«■•» Furnlshl.es.
morning or being toulato out at fright. And _Boy||. MTy blne.Iaced diiito in all sizes.
Toronto people Chlfunrlinirton well men’8 '>oatln« and camping shirts in stock and 
llton ana the Beach, atto Burlington, well to order (blue or white), at Goo. Rogers’Gents 

At Detroit: worth visiting. All which is respectfully sub-1 Furnishing, 346 Yonge-streot, corner Kim. 36
Philadelphia-....- 2*003 0209-10 19 4 ml^understand_ however, that something «arlyCTjrt.gMoTeh.em».
Detroit.. .........................2 0 0 0 0 0 0 o u-x better than this is expected for next year. It —The Saturday half holiday Idea seems to bo

At St Louis : A A n , « « tl » :e intended to have tioo steamers on the taking well with most of Toronto’s retail mar-ties* « i sh : i fc i 1 i îgsgjlènrs stsSt Sea. sareas vssSiaf

küsss^;... i.«iion«-ii> i I s&r* “*»*••*» •* èf “&

New York.....................000010000—1 9 8 mod»te all comers, and make everything easy

—ConMirdlaVineyards,Sandwich,Ont. The
sssfs?atshsseTassaaaf

thri"%Sw^^“«S Wfmlslgmst^darodealers. - „ ed
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i HOT DAY B THE
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CwnmereUl Travelers on to deliver IS1TB*S an 
PaatKLa to all parts of the VIT*.Kabber Goods flouncing. ta ■yIn on interview With Mr. J< H. Walker, 

manager of the Osnoda Rubber Company’s 
Toronto boose, it was learned that

Brit TtUphont Company’» PuUic Speaking 
. ______ Station.___________188Months ago there was much talk abent S» 

ynU of a-team of gentlemen from the West In- 
dies. To-day the sole topic of conversation 
vriH be the trouncing which these men from 
southern climes gave the city club. Demerara, 
Barbadoes and Jamaica are represented on the 
team, and whilst the men are one and all good 
fellows, they can show the Toronto men a 
trick or two in the art and science of the game 
which they both affect.

Play was begun Monday morning 
visitors at thebat. They remained

chief seorere were Farquharson 36, Skeete 32 
and Lees 31. The first and last m<m played 
very good cricket, but the patience of the few 
spectators was sorely tried by the 

▲ piny of Skeete. The Toronto howlers were 
W not punished except when they chucked the 

balls on the leg-sid^ but the çun

Jones' 32 being the only conspicuous score in 
the lot The bowling of the Weet Indians 
and the wicket seemed to be against them, 
and their failure in this innings wasasource
0fTÜ*Ld^rfÆX“w^°^,the

Toronto men in the face yesterday morning. 
Worse was to follow. Lindsay. Jones, Saun
ders, Collins, Boyd and Winslow went out 
without scoring 6 wickets, being taken at a 
maximum cost of 6 runs. Vîckere snd Marsh 
started the ball rolling, and 20 ™» were 
put on. At 23 Vickers was disposed of for 
10, and a few mmutee later Marsh followed 
him to the pavilion, havum got VZ. Nothing 
occurred to mar the regularity of ““ prow 
Sion until Dickey and B«han caum togeti^r. 
Their partnership jumped the tally from 26

«’iSC'SSruns. The West Indians left the heldrejoic- 
ing with a victoryof an innings and 89 runs 
to dream upon. The Toronto team was weak 
in bowling, and, if anything, the West Indi- 
ana did not make the meet of their opper-

ti-day the Ontario team will try their 
da. The team wiU he :jf D. W. Saunders, 

w. W. Vickers, W. W Jones, A. W. Wu»- 
,jat. H. J. Bethune, A. C. AUan, G. W.

Nattanal League Games.

îssîir.ît’i.«

W. & D. DINEEN,
COR. mwcairo vowce streets.

CONTINUATION or THE DERA 
THE ADDREMM.

11 ’1 »

i
MEBTINQ8 AND AMjéetlKtfTH.

TTPPKR CANADA OOLLEtfE.- The fifty 
U seventh year begins on Wednesday, 
he 1st September. New pupils will be enrolled 
rom 10 to 19 o’clock. Ola boarders must ar

rive In the afternoon or evening. On Thursday, 
he 2nd, the school will assemble at 11a.m. 
n the public hall. Those pupils who foiled 
to pass the mid-summer examinations will 
be examined at 11.30 and at UP o clock.

Fridity, the 3rd. the regular dam-room 
work begins. For prospectus, etc., apply to 
THE PRINCIPAL^

K. CHAULE» WATT»

specialties of the company, they were doing

ingh ,4Ol »
I

Threat» Valve at 
■ell. s

Ldkkm, Aug. K.—like 

dress in reply to the Queen’s speech i 
tinned this evening in the House of C 
William Rsdmoad (mli nnhat) said 
nselesa to discuss land settlsmsat am 
question waS whether 
lowed to f riot tenants far not faying 

' si hie reuta, whether the English weak 
the Irish to be cast into the roadside 
the oomiag winter! If tjie result wsf 
shad, misery and outrages the respa 
Wold rest with the Government who 
pnnsceu was the appointment M a reft 
mission.. , , jvve

Mr. Balfour, Secretary far Beotia 
oread Mr. Parnell of trying to mal 
eminent impomible by prouxjtiaf a 
anti-rent «trike. The
dMnotwfahh

tenants,

V
Onwith the 

there un-I f.

sstfsrs a«Lss
SOCIETY next

SUNDAY EVENING, at SCIENCE HALL, 
Adelalde-street K., opposite Victoria-street.

■ Subject ’“ Secularism—Past, Present and 
Future.”

THE136 v

I
See thk young man with a downcast look 
Who would like to get married by hook or
But hta°means are scanty and his business

I-

IKid Glove Storetook
Nearly all hie capital.

But hearing of Wxixmt’B he quickly 
For dear8 Julia’s mother, to ask her and

Where tMngseeoM be height* ties» and so
toW’ Through Walker’s easy system.

Julia’s mother expressed" heraett highly do- 
So ChnrH^nd Julia were quickly nnlt^dt ,

'^gS***"* .,760 IN PHZESI

Walker wUlhclp youto get these homes (ur- ^-Ladies’ Purae.1 mile andre^at..........jggr

SECOND DAY-TROTTING.
1^—3 Minute Trot.....*ei52 m 
2^-*» Trot......../   * îoo 00

with |50 added by the clubr-handi-

x

>Choice Native Wines.; ZarMonday evening Mr. Watts will lecture. 
Subject-” Gladstone's Defeat and the Irish 
Question. What Does It Mdfcnr______________ _

BARRIE TÜRF CLUB
3,

Under the auspices of 
Lieutenant-Governor

)I

is now open at theirr
end but wished to4Bobinton.Hie Honor

H agrarian sore.
Mr. Stuart, on behalf of the 

evictiçeai 
tolerate eNEW STORE,

13IIING ST. EAST
ana

G RACES.

had must be automatons.
Major Sauadcroon 

Would speak 
neilite charge that the Irish

1 A*

A Holier nl twtsn.

ss.
mixture or cut 
pared as to nc

a landlord to refute
in good style, and 
boat;” from the caX ley are so pro- 

onor leave an blood-suckers, hs they wre» pUsaed 
landlords—(Paràati&e ehssrt}—were i 
make their voices heard in the nous»in Good Shape to, Serve Customers4 “ EDMUND KING, L.K.C.F», lxmûoo.

I 9 Corner Queen and Bond streets»_______i_
■ \ R. AU GU ST A STOWE GU1AJÎN. Office
II and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children, lelo- 
phone communication.____________ ____________
ÏÔHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATHIST 

«I 326 and *»Jarvhrstreet. Specialty. ohUd- 
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 toll am. 4»lp.m.,
Saturday afternoons ycepted.________________.
Tt/f EDICAL—DR. 8WEETNAM will bo out
IT I of town until Sept. 9. ^________ —

fROHEUTUtS YOU MAIM. ........

KBencw mills mid other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
In "Canadian Land Advertiser, sent freo on 
receipt ol Sc. stamp for postage. W. J. FBI 
TON & Co., 60 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

Bsa&e «a
fcissssussFSS
foot. Easy terms. Money loaned to build. 
Collins, Jonbs & Co., 67 Yonge-street. f

1,
He (Saundenoe) 

lenge., [Conservative 
lords, he said, were mol 
pellite
[Obuaervative b 

. Major Saundeh quoted an

±f1S >

\ not afraid tonta. o! Grand Piano $250, 
eople’s Company^

ch allep- on this or any 
votive c re

ie cap. . ta rea
For particulars as to entries. See., and tor

■t'

Our lew Goods Have 1 Arrived
* V

IfI Jonah awl the Whale.
—It’s said a parson who was preattlnghls 

“trial sermon” in England took the above sub-

Carriagee Free.
COL. TYRWHITT, 4L P., Hon. President.

E. D. MORTON, M^ A. C. GARDEN^

J. Lo. MCCARTHY.^ B-MNDS^

K. H. CRESWICKE, 
Hon. Secretary. 

» Barrie P.0.

______ , ____ her for East.____„
the,latter sud that if the tarmws 
landlords like partridgm hmwoald ■ 
them.

At thb point Hr. Harris «htoséd tl

Harris,

B. I ■

stock and 9
-

.1I - . J.A 8TRATBCY, 
Hon. Treasurer. ÆWSÎSÏÏl'aîWE CAN SHOWB. H. E. 

18 9
236At Chicago: 

Chicago............1 Æsmmz
Major Saunderson—This is the, 
rimspseeh worth repeating. {<_

lowed Mr. Hams to make as da
Mr. Harris commenced aducurtire 
to the effect that in 1884 he were 
ribbon lodges in Westmeath aad 
in an endeavor to put down agreriaa

Mr.

I V
/

!Wild West Slowmmmm I
t\ in all Grade» of our Line. fiBainks. 93 Toronto-stroet. ____________

■s y YÔÜ WANT a lot, dwelling or store go 
A 419 Qa _____________

Uueenetreet west._____________________-
XT ORTH AMERICAN LAxl) CO. have a N number of flrst-dass building lots In the 
Went End for brick and stone dwellings, only 
at Very moderate jnioee. Write or calL A. H. 
Malloch S' Co., 9 Victoriaetreet.

« Coming, all Jolnevl with, and new tor 
the ersl time exhibited under canvas 

In renneetiea with

:Glrerdot's Celebrated Clarets. -street west.

fr R. B.H. E.

» 8 jThe game was called at thaendof the seventh 
innings by mutual consent.
c£SS&...90 0 0 0 0 b 0 8-Ï Y" *4
St. Louis...................0 0000209 *— 4 4 9

At Baltimore:

fcfsa&gysrte*
to makes personal explaaa***,

Harris does hat deny the aeoareay af

*lsi. Harris (excitedly)-! do ; 
text.

I was tawtiare of., before, rerew

• ■/"At Staten Island:

ADAM FOREPAUCH’S Don’t Forget the New Number :
13-KING STREET EAST.

bet
oes well. I —Gentlemen’s hats of all descriptions blocked

h Anrones of the expected h^lf million which or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac- 
Toronto’s new court house is to cost, a Hamil turer of thoeasy-fltting silk and pull-over hat, 
ton alderman says that the com* house there 1** Yonge-street. 
was built for *120,000, or thereabouts. The 
ground belongs to the county,-and county de
bentures were itsued to pay for it. The inter-1 * -■! =
est on the debentures is paid—per cent, by | A AJtk. fcl fc 

„ the county and 00 per cent by the city.
The building itself is simply first-class, both 

in design and execution. The heating, the 
ventilation and the sanitary arrangements are 
all admirable. And it did. not cost so very 
much either, considering. ; Of courtd a court 
house to accommodate the City of Toronto and 
the County of York would have to be larger; 
but just look at the actual figures there and 
thepropoeed figures here. .

The new Dominion Government building,
.1.1 Travelers un the manured on the site where Mclnnes’ wholesale dry 

Tlelfl.. goods warehouse once stood, is a splendid
JThereare big expectorions fr^th^
*’»1 match to Saturday at the Toronto revenu^ It is worth while making a 
grounds, between the commercial travelers of t* to Hamilton to see this and the 
Hamilton <md Torontp, Th^ .. Hamilton’s Canada Life Company’s building. Positively 
drummers will come down by special train and Toronto has nothing to compare with either,; 
the city brethren are determined to give them mUch less with both. And let no Torontonian 
a hearty and hot reception. All the boys on who visits Hamilton omit to inspect the Court 
the road will witness the combat. The Spec. House inside and out, and get what informa- 
says: “The Hamilton team and their many tion he conveniently can respecting it. 
admirers will*go to Toronto accompanied by The superior cleanliness of Hamilton’s 
woodwind band and a pair of mascots arrayed streets must strike even a careless observer,
in oriental splendor. As a Hamiltonian actually remarked, it may

rn .- - . be because these is less traffic over the streets
VA ***?*% . , x. . of Hamilton than over those of the Queen

Editor World : A bets B that when a bet is qü But tliafc does not wholly account for
nade, each party has the right to see the ^ The fact is that Hamilton is built over a
stakes deposited. Which is right? Jinks. very porous subsoil, through which the rain- -ww ONE Y TO LOAN

^Here'iB romethtog'of^hterest'to thedinciplei

Saratoga, Aug. 24.—Track fast, attendance q( 8mith and Moses Ostes. In -* MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on nret
good. First race, mile and f*long-OfaUon HamiltOT, ever since the advent there of the M and second mortgages; noto^fagtoltoa;

Bigouette recond, Edi^r third; time lato J .J. Goerinç and Heure Bauer idnrt 
L5Tf ^ Second rere^ * **££•** ^ “ AdtiaUUretreet

-Mgy-iSrilntnm8aS-kr±o rep^waw^other’fixi^1»^-" M^nVSfe^ÆS ÜîîSnŒ
ss?8S rfenTth^ii.

Mth race,^ steeplechase. W turbltat^third- >” claret; and whoever is guilty of this trims- . . 0NKY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
Chief won, Mystic second, Disturbance third, ^ dewrvea to be charged double price. 31 cent: straight loans, no oommission; 
tube 2.531. , In Toronto, however, claret and Rhine mortgages bought McMurrioh A; UnqpHABT

MonmoOth Park, Aug. 24.-First rare, 1 wine are invariably charged 16 cents per 19 York Chambers. Toronto street-------------
nüe—Attorney won, Buçkstone serend, Lan- , Wül the Baron von Heimrod *,« ONEY TO LEND on ,Mo^’age security, 
laster third; time 144* Second rare « please explain, and tell us why this is thus? Ma^S M^
•niles-Eiginwm-. Duke of Montalban recond, for th'e juice of our native Canadian grape, stoSft
Heel and Toe third; time 2.12*. Tlurdrare, Hamiltonians affirm with unlimited confidence pkr CENT.—Monev to Loan. Jko Stark
s mile-Orifiamme won, Julietta colt second, that nowhere else in the Dominion can it be ft» m TÔrô^YrretT
Faire Step third; time 1.16. Fo'^’ ’?c1’> ^ had in such large abundance, and of such ex- V CENT —Money to loan." S-rxeHsjT
mile-Peeksk.U won, Attorney recond. Dry cellent quality, as in the "ambitious little K» & ttcKMN bir^ti^Maiïïffig™-
Monopole third; time 1.44*. Fifth race, 1} ^ t^e Baron and Moses Oates con- 80N S Dickson, oamsioro,man g^
miles—Rupert won, Louisette second, len- gtitDte themselves a committee to inquire into
^-Vakt:won.W-tch se^nd! Lririe Mack thi«- and reP°rt *° the *>ublic?----------

third; time 1.52*. Seventh tare, hurdle race, 
id miles—Palanco won, Endover second,
Mentmore third; time not gi

NEW AND COLOSSAL ALL-FEATURE
edx

tSUpPi
Locn fc Co., 9 Viafcria-Btrret._________________ | TO
“T H. MAJ.1AJUH St CO. have for sale stores 
.A . on Yonge, houses on Buchanan and St.
Nicholas streets, Wilton and Mamilngavennoe.
9 Viclorla-street._____________ '________________

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures In 
every case. xtf! îrs under one ownersliip and 

management.
ONTO, a D.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY,

AUG. 25 & 26.

a...0 0 010 0 2 0 9— 3 2 2
_.0 00000000—0 4 7 I

jAt Louisville:
...

; Bnflhlo—Brill and Fields. Bing 
hamttm—Maul and Munyan.

Rain peevented other league games. TheTo- 
rontos were beaten In an exhibition match at 
N '■■•vjcli.N.Y.

£..100100100—3 10 3
.4 00020100—7 10 ITHE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 

And Carlaw-avenue^
Has 2000 Monthly Roses for sale ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE MM. 78 YONGB-3T. 135

V BETTS, BETTS, BETTS! and Pared

LEGAL CARDS. . .................. . ■
1 Corner College and Bathamt-Sts.

C/eSSSÏ .«à I Street Caro run Direct to Ground. 

Gmunbers, • Tornwwfcresf -------*

ï Mr. Dillon 
«tired whether

, ? secure snpther .cf belonging to
births.

BISHOP—On the 21th Inst., at 22 Gwynne- 
street, the wife of C. H. Bishop of a son.

DEATHS. »
HOWARTH—On Monday, at her mother’s 

residence, 3 White’s block. Duke-street, Cath 
erine Anne Howarth, aged 20 years and 7 
months. _

Funeral on Wednesday at 3 pun. to 8t 
Michael's Cemetery.

j 1ANN1FF jtiCANNlFF.Bftroistors.Sehcltora. | “ctow'^KfephlnU."'

V etc.. 86 Tortoio towt, Treonto. J.Fosj ^g,’tof crack shorn, Bogart™
nw CANNtrr, H««i f. CsNnirr._________ 21 ^ 4 Sons, and a thrilling realUqic and

■ V XAMERON, CASWELL Sc ST. JOHN—Bar- ,lmazLng1 ^sassrr l̂wif «sr ™ .«.de,

Ih 65 King street east. Toronto. - ,________
t>ULLEttTO 
F - ten, etc.

Do net forget that the Hydraulic Power RevoMn! Fans are 

still in operation at*>'A toast judge.
Ms. Dill* denied 

admitted anything
that Mr. B

of the kind, [iÏÎ Betts’ Restaurant and Dining Hall, ]

van Vnqneros and Lariat Thrower*. 
Frontiersmen, Trapper», Hauler* and

to street qTW.Uhote.

II "K'&rs_________ Financial.
'1TWPE{rCËN"i'. -Moilev ioanodoncity and 
A farm property. H. 4L Gkaham, 8 Yonge
street Arcade._________________________________
IS EST Sc FORTIER, 11 Arcade, make a 
|> specialty orLcans. All business strictly 
confidential. No delay._______________

east.
Keeping the room cool and perfectly free from flies, and 

where the best 35-cent dinner in all Canada is served.

The proof of the pudding is in the eating. M

(t Conveyancers. 
Chambers, 15 Toron 
A. J. Flint.

ensued. Ths Speaker rebuking the 
■embers, said he hoped penosrel 
would cease. [Cheers. >

Major Saunderson, resuming his 
RjU that Parnell bad formulated 
sinon: “Thou shait sak no rent,” 1 
tod-trades in Ireland were in a asSErosAisMt
aSï.’H.'KLfiii’Sï.i:

I ARGE AMOU NT of money to loan In wins
A.^jKK>&S<MLlAgenret,Western FlrTamd M’a
rme Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

nr UGH MACMA11UN, (MX, Bandster, eus.. 
1 1 y) King street west. / 136 613

'

Toronto. ____________ ”__

tonTOntario—-18 Court street, Toronto ; Mato 
street, Sutton Weet ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. KiNOSroBP; O. H. C.
Brooke. Gkorgk Qrrknk.__________’ .
tr KRll, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON «K PATERSON, Barristers Sol citera,
Notiirlcs, etc., eUx. Hssonio Hall, loronto ___
•WSSffut. Wm-Maodonald.' MBe^fa^S^Tret.RA^4lrtndof

TfSSSS £«œti&œove9'kn0U8h

ÆAdimr and Iman Chambers, U Toronto street | -5»^  ̂*SSÏ

sisœœ i BSASTSEH^tth^
r-Meiritto: F*8^S/'j“doSSm^.e! A.d the «rawer will to Adnm ForepnaaVs. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings. 28 and 30To- To this fact is falsehood.

blondi*
f. 2W1, I 4—Rings and -- IheGrand E.evatod 8U.C-4

«eURtlAY. BAltWlCK À MÂCUONELL Altogether the moet re”^ktble. “d 31 herrlsters, solicitors, notaries, etc.. 66 performance ever conceived by the genius .of 
and 68 King street east, up-statro. Next door toRice Lewis & Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. I * . iyTn rirPHiKTHfilf

25'55E5SSF*,“ 28

lv itors. etc., 75 King street east, Toronto. 01 “
K B. READ. Q.C„ Walter Read, H. V.
Khtoirr. ‘ 246

"-Si:*EDW. BETTS, PROPRIETOR,1 en resJ estate at 6 per 
B. McBride, Room 7. Mv f

American Express 
56 Yonge street,A

v*
51 KING-STREET EAST.

pejd each other as much as J
' »"CS>

BEAUTIFUL NECKTIES! .
▲T

George Rogers’
GENTS’ FURNISHING,

*T| mm
mond rose tea point of or^fl 

— User WXBS discuasiett Major UanmfaiM 
k he would withdraw the ohjeetiue*

pression, but at the «me time would g j
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The Toronto Opera Hon*e#
The sale of seat* for the performances of the 

McCaul Opera Company at the new Toronto 
Opera House commence* at Nordbeimers’ to
morrow morninff. “Don Caesar” will be given 
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Wednes
day matinee, and “The Crowing Hen” Thurs
day, Fndnÿ, Saturday and Saturday matinee. 
Mr. H. B. Warner, business manner, says 
these are the latest and best of CoL McCaul’s 
repertoire. Everyone should see the new 
house and hear the o’peraa.

build-
erect

fairly gooff securities. Liberal advances 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. S. R. Clabkb, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King
streets. _______________
/a PKR CENT. MONEY^

The Sailing SUIT €hamplanshlp.
A rare, under the auspices of the Toronto 

tailing Skiff Club for the championship of the 
oay, took place Saturday between the winners 
if the previous Saturday’s rare and the 
Gladys, which, it will be remembered, stopped 

the crew of the Lilly which capsized.
The following skiSs competed :
owned by Taylor -J Elsie, owned by Ward ; The Visit lag Knights From Oswego.
Boche, owned by Kilgour; Gladys, owned by *pbe date of the visit of Lake Ontario Com*
Bath. .The course was -;the ( IrianA mandery> tjniformed Knights Templar, of -----------------^ PERSONAL

sassssss ...

SSHESr
ston tire^retained to the western channri, their uniformed brethren across the lines, ^nies desiring information should notfaU to y|K™CTIVH4GFNCY-The^atUmtiD0
gainingconsidenibly on the Alliance. On the and (the event is looked forwart to with in- call pn him._____________dos$G<^ritlmatodlt<^-eb!She5
boat up the Bay the Alliance kept the lead, terest. _____ ______________________ /CANADIAN BUSINESS ÜNÎ^SÎBÎY entruT^i to its careby Banks, Insurance Com-
crowring the hue first, the Elsie second, F.repa.gh’s Grand Mreet Parade. jU^nnd Shorthand Insttoite^PuWto Ubrari- corJrations and indivldnato
Gladys third, and Kilgour fourth. TheEhns Forepaugh’s grand street parade takes place keeniug.' penmanship, shorthand, 1 7 B^a^aa^trictfy*contid^Üa^ 3.
had to allow the Gladys three mmutea, which afc 1Q O»clook- The pageant andallhusinea* branches. Thcwia* ^ Bu^ne«. stricUy connasnua e. uizakm.
SÜmoimÎs!6 GladyS 9600 PaCC y We° y leave* College-avenue and Bathur*t-street at cam^beU S^LB^Prinri^ làuSesa^DarV '|Tl H. skEPHERD, Accountant CoUecton
scoonds. , ----------------- that hour, and will proceed along College to JS Rev. ^Barker!KScipal Shorthand De- H,. hooks posted. Horen Ift Yonge street

* Canoeist* at Camp Crtmlstene. McCaul-street, to Queen, to Yonge, to Adel- partment. Call or write for circulars before Arcade. . — ---------- Vw--.F-a-T
Ganaxoqcb, Aug. 24.—For the first race, aide, to Toronto, to King, to Spadina-avenue, going elsewhere._____________ S'HaAS JAMES, I^minion and ProJnciaJ

rt“n3* æësab&&=** à liSgg-f
driek of Galt, winning in 12.56, with F. 4L the eame hourre, Th^day mormng. VuL.KU LADY^oo,U,x1k,ng. mild dis^ T Î5 the

«aSCTSawfre
three miles sailing and paddling ntofnateiy at this season of.toe year, when them nre OnL--------------- --------------------Tactoir worfc ■ ■ ... ”
over each half-mile of the course. Lassie, C* a Kreat many away on their holidays He and -------- -------------
ft Vaux, New York Canoe Club, won in 45 h5 clerks are busy from morning to night serv- 
mins. with W. G. McKendriek second, and ing ladies and gentlemen wltii fils well-known.

t® 43- au£eH. 2sorder at the finish was Peoowsic, B. H. Bar- b ftB requiring anyüüng in the h*ir goods line,

Èfte/s'.ecvïS. K
Jones; PearL Walter Stewart. The class streoL---------------■i"— -
4, unlimited, waa started just after 
Irith eight entries. The Peggy Grant Edgar 
if Newburg won in 5L20, with J. L. Weeler

sagartSiiigÆgea
fiUt tnrmfl m 12.10 and McClear third.

Mj[■ . Y
FINE ART. ________

""F“ ' W.’ïi TKjtESÎSKTPôîïntitnre Studio, fl 
» I . King street cast. ____ _______________

Tbeli.tilM.taiÆaH?n«.eP^^yW;

Disease of Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, etc. For sale by

Hemam Wonders.1 of Strange London, Augean-M 
morning for Germany 
spend three 
rempanisd by his daughter, Lord 
Gladstone, John Morley, aad • 
personal friends went » the mil 
So see him off. He 
splriti snd presented a 
|s« was pole.

, where he
lv HILTON, ALLAN 5t BAIRD, barristers

vssb vsssrt.
Baird. _____________’ ______ ‘______ ___

am M. Hall.lost Or iJwnd. -_________

wart at World office. ________ _______

WOOD RV GRAVERS. ......
"HTWKUB. lïrigravor on~Wob(l. 3 Anti 
. laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atren- 
l to all orders, and work guaranteed satis

factory. _________________________ 2ÏÏÏ-

weeks’ vacation. HeAlone is able to make at 10 a. m.
WEDNESDAY, A UGUST SB.

to rescue A. DAVIDSON & CO,£Alliance,

71 Tenge-#!., Keens 3. Toronto, tint.
Price One Dollar pcr Bottle, Six Bottles Five 

Dollars. Discount to the Trade.Illillll
ADMISEIOH, 50c* Ohildran Under

I Tears, 25 Cents. quiriee ,or hoU8es kt'

s.ilRST-ULASS proofreader wanted-Good 
r wages. Must be experienced. Apply at
World Office._______________ __ ^ _____________
XSTANTFO— IMMEDIATELY—A number 
W Bricklayers and Laborers; extra pay, 9

hmira. AddIt 30 SherboumeltreeL ________
wtktaNTED AT ONC* - Ladles to lsarn 
W crochet work to do a* home ; steady 
work. Vnnire-et- Arcade, room 51.

appeased.*
jaunty air,

eu ted promptly. '_______________ ———
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WYATT & MURRAY v
London, Aug. 36.—By «he 

wall et Sheffield today s 
who had been plaring As I

> hilled snd injured. Seven-----
already been recovered from the

of

—Hoiaier* isi
London, Aug. 9Bi—The 

*huk, which remains loyal to AW,
TO EXCAVATORS#20<eW Mat*. Kescrved Numbered Chain

For the acommodation of the public who de-
w" '8S££iS S2fbSnre^^fSun<,‘’

H Extra*

i ]}

NEW MEDICAL COUNCIL HALL
Buildings, corner of Bay and Rlchmondstiwia. . i
Apply for til otberj^ormattonrtmyoffl^ - ,

Will
MrAlnsk 41 Kills’ News Begot, Opposite 

Pest Offlee
The day of Exhlbltiononlj^ at the usual Might

All the cGef towns In Ontario, asannnounred 
In local preaa ------------------------- ag_
TÿNDBB* WILL BE RECEIVED

TILL NOON OF TÔE 28th INSTANT 
For the purchase and removal (within toe 

week of the acceptance of the tender! of the 
detached framecotlageNo. 24 Bloor-street East. 

For further particulars apply to 
B. J. CMFFITH 4M».. 16Klng-at. cash

Ai$[5—SV "Ml

i
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Kev. Henry. W

LAUNDRY.

cuffa 25c. per dozen pieces. 4. Garpinob. 
rtè CENTS per dozen pieces —Col 
Zf) Cuflb—Toronto Steam Laundry. 
Wellington street west, or 65 King str 
- .SHARPE

)
ROOMS AND BOARD.___________msmsmi n i ii iiiownmii

OCT Sc Co.. Sotfcitors of Patents, 22 King

.
to a

east, Toronto. 1106 tat.SCHOOL BOOKS fAl from Newhis way to Sen
i The British corvette HJ&cMlTtS
were each flnodtiCandl 
imAs Wfisllhumsa's 0

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ________
yÿjST'ÊAltïfC'fraiirer Marriage Lioenaes;

k ■SS? Î6X "S&SJr&hLKL
street.
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